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Portland, Oot. 12,1916 ~ 

TO the Mayor an'i Board of commissioners 
city of Portland, Oregon 

Gentlemen: 
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!=lometir.le next week the judges appointed for ~ <.. (;j puri;ose will select a slogan f'l'Om among those submi ttea in "Slogan contest• no being held under the auspices of the Portland Clamber of COI!lIIleroe. 

The nature of the slogan is that it shall inspire a sense of loyalty, duty, enthusiasm, and affection, in 1he minds ana. hearts of' the citizens and ahildren of Portland,to the end that civic pride, or civic personality, if you please, shall be engendered to the highest degree. 

The question has been asked: "What are you going to do 1th the slogan after you get itt" There are many ways in whioh the slogan n:ay be used to ~~tKg•x the advantage and betterment of our city Portland,. bUt to n;t mind the greatest go~ will be attained if used in oonneotion 1th a municipal flag. 

It is for the purpose of urging your honorable bOdY to adopt a municipal flag that this letter is written. 

11 Portlann he.s been far tlehind other cities in the adoption of a municipal flag. Aocording ~ information obtained from the ordinances and replies received. from city officials of ' cities of the United States having a population of over 3011000 the following cities have officially adopted municipal flags: 
l.Altoona,Pa. 12. Jaoksonville,Fla. 
2. Atlantic City,N.J. 13. &ansas cit.y,Lb . 3. Baltio:>re,ld. ll.J.. Lancast.er,Pa. 
lJ. Bul'f'alo,N. Y. 15. Lawrence,Mass. 5• Ca:md.en,N.J. 16 1 Lebanon,Pa. 
6. Cleveland,Oe 17. McKeeS1)ort,tJS.. 7 • Oolora.do Springs, COlol:l .new Rochelle,N. Y. 
g. Ealfton, Pa. 19.New York city. 9. ]:rie,Pa. 20. Philadelphia,Pa. 
10.Har~i~burg,Pa. 21. Pittsbu:rg,Pcr. 
11. Huntington,Pa. 22, Providence,R.I. 

" 

23. Reading,Pa. 
21.J.. Richnl>nd, Va. 
25. Rochester,H.Y. 
26.san Franoisco,ca1 
27. Soheneotady. N.Y 
~g. scranton,Pa. 
29. Toledo, o. 
30. Wilkes-Barre~ a 
Jl . York,Pa. 

TWO cities posgess municipal flags and standards,whioh are generally used for munici~al purposes and displayed on various oc;asions,but have never been legally adopted.These two cities are aw Haven,conn., and sPringfield, ufass. 

"., Plans are under way for the adoption of a municipal flag in the following cities: 

Doston,Mass; fuyton,o., Tampa;i Fla., and waterbury,conn. 
" In the city of Boston an crdinance to this effect 1s at present :pending before the City council. 
11 i In Pennsylvan a more thnn a dozen cities possess munisipal flags, ea.eh bearing a design indicative or aymbOlical of the in-dUstry, ta.ea.la, and history of the city. The city flags are not of ancient origin. nearly all have oo me into being" in quite recent years. so many cities in the state have adoptod typioal local municipal flags that it seems likely that eventually all ~ other cities and towns of the commonwealth will do likewise,and ~ each will be able 1P display its own nun1o1pal standard. 



n Municipal flags have usually been adopted by cities at that Ieriod in their history when the civic spirit was strongly in the ascendancy and evffrY Phase of muniodpal life, bOth Pllblic and private, assumed a triumphal aspect. "Sleeping Assets•, new and dormant energies, as well as new ambi tiom at such a time, were galvanized into active dominant forces. Municipal flage,wtJen adopted by 1hEBse cities never symbOlized a retreat or an ol!ller to halt. The sole watchword. and command of the municipal flag is the slogan "Forward•· 

REASON FOR llUNICIPAL FLAG 

" A municipal flag can be used to great advantage on all public oooasions, as well as being distinctive and emblematic of the municipal ideal and representative of its spirit of progress and development. It is indicative of the conti:miity of the oity•s history, endeavor and aohievements during the prooeas of time .. Usual.Jy the at1.option of a municipal flag by a city indicates 1 ts awak.eming to a new oivic spirit of the highest order, the possession of broader and. mre f'ar sighted municipal conceptions and. CP nvictions and the dawn of a community spirit devoid of the bickerings of ilx• politioal parties and of self-seeking private interests or individuals. A municillal flag will arouse civic pride and allegiance to home indUstry ann form a rallying point for the plans and deeds which make for better conditions and better citizens. A Il'D.lnicipal flag instils a sm se of duty il> wards the ~onmnmi ty and city into ?a:l!IDD the hearts of citizens and children, engendering that spirit of progress which serve to make a city or community great. such sense of duty develops a sense of PUblio spirit which basicalll' is the kw-stone of city buil ing and planning. 

I sPIRATION Ill PUBLIO SCHOOLS 

•In the ir·esent day: I>U»ils in the public schools are taught not only American history, 1but an attenvt is made to teach the children the history of the city or cummunity in which they have been bOrn and reared and where they hope to live in the t'uture.Ohildren are taught community at vies in order that they may learn to conduot jhemselve-s with due regard for the welfare of 'ttl e city and. oonmunity of which they are members. Young children reoeive their inspi:ration of the history of the past f'rOm pictures, anecdotes, histo:li es~ a11d .a studies of the lives of great men. They are taught 'the history of tie hardships of the early pioneers in order that they may aI>:Preoi ' ~ the terrific struggles and trials 'bOrne and suffered for the benefit and advantage of future generations. As a stinulus to this a.J>preoiation, patriotic celebrations are held periodioally in the :publio aohools on the occasions of public holidays and on 1h e anniversaries of momentous battles anrl the birthdays and deaths of great men and heroes. The teaoher 1h erefOre, feels that th inga which appeal to the 1rnagination,arouse the emotions and strengthen 1h e interests of sohoo1 ohildren, contribute to their sense of historic and social feeling, social thought and social aotion. 
" The ilaughters of the American Revolution in order to stinulate interest in Ameriarn history have from time to til!le placed Placed Pictures and statuettes in the public schools. statues of the AmeriG8Il m1rnite men and. of tre hardy e;J>lorer and conqueror of the great west, George Rogers Clark,have in each instance iven decided impetus to tie stud7 of the part t;alten 1lly these ht99es ·in history .. " Ohioa.go was probably the first oi ty to introd:ll~ ts elemen-tary schools the study of community civios. such study < ~assists . , the PUPil in becoming familiar with the conmunity in which he lives, 1 in knowing what 1h e city government does for him in every-day life and. how it d.oes it, the obligations he is under to the community, 111 ~ respect to the ma.1~1'.tnctions of exemplary citizenship. The cit o 
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government is the chief governing bOdJ' with rrhidl the ohild,eimilar- · ly to ~ m:>st adults, comee into intimate relations and his fir"+ basic relation 1th tll• co:mnunity life is as a member of the oity or village or other smaller community. His first clear concepts of loyalty, responsibility, obedience to law and co-operation with P'4blio officials are formed in his loc&.cl community. The PtU>il is taught the flag salute and the oivic oreed., 1h e aotivitjes of the polieeman, the f:ireman, the letter-carrier, and of the inter-dei>endenc e of these va.rious gl'OUPs of PUblie servants in PUblio life. •In order to furnish 1h e dl ild with some a:> norete representation of the civic organism of which he is a :part,of' the relations he bears to and of tre- interests he has in his local oity or village, a visible emblem or aymbOl in the form of a municipal flag should be adopted by the community. 

•?be municipal flag as the vifJible representation of the corporate existence of' the oity o-P Portland.Pttrtrayed in colors and in picture in textbOoka, would indicavJ ~n the rising generation reverence for and loyalty to 'bbe city and its history. 

UISI~ES FOR A MUNICIPAL FLAG* 

•A munaaipal flag in order to be available as a suitable sel~tion should embrace certain i.DU>ortant requisites, such as historical association dating back to the earliest periods of the city's histol'i artistic and deoorative qualities and sufficient originality to nake it distinguishable frOm all other flags a » ed. by various cities, states and nations. 
• A municipal flag should be exi>reasive and symbOlioal of the f0llow1ng: A robust oivic ideal; a oomrrnn aim and P1ll'J)Oee; the history, ambition and endeavor of the people ,whom 1h_e f'1 SUPJX>sed.~ represents; a new civio spirit; peaoeful 1ndust1'71 moral, material and civic progress and achievement~ 

KI DS 0:!' MUHIOIPAL FLAGS 

•A number of cities have adopted various styles of municipal flags t:ax1ur•mt~•lllDlXxXiu suitable for use an tar19118 oca&! tons and for dtifferent :purposes. PhiladelPhia has not only o1vio flag or standard, but likewise a eity ensign or merohant flag, a o1ty pennant, and. a city streamer. The municipal flag ol{ Kansas City is designed in the ar.haPe of a pennant. BOston in its proposed ordinanoe P:t'Ovid.es. for a mun1o1Pal standard and a city f'lag.P.11. ttft-4 burg has adop'te d a civic flag or stand.a:rd, as has also the o1ty of B!'Ovidenoe. 
DISIGNS OP WNIC:IPAL J'LAOS • 

A summary of 1h e munic1J>al flags in us at the present time involves a detailed description of the oom,r Jsition of eaah. However, it is found that such DWliciJ>al flags r· •e designed. in the main aooording to eertain well established ~1no1Plae and contain si>ecific essentials, such as provisions as to color, si-Ze or dimension,DDttoes and inscriptions. lletailed. desorii!Jtions of the DJlinioj,.. Pal flags adoptecl in various cities may be had -at the publio library. • ls a rulenthe various cities possessing municipal flags have their reSJ>eot lve city seals or coats of arms emblazoned u.pon the colors.Philadelphia requires that the city arms as bOrne u,pon the oity seal be emblazolled Ul>On 1he civic flag or standard. ~e o1ty ens1gn, or merchant flag,1:he city pennant and the oity streamer shall have displayed. upon their respeotive colors the o~ ~ city armso 
11».rHOD 01 SEL~TIO• 

nBF authority of an ordinance passed by the Baltimre oity council J'llly 10,191~,the Mayor was empowered to aPPoint a flag commission to consist of five citizens who*in co-operation with ~~fa~n!giPa~ 15~ gomu~fos1Pion1 ~1ere given power to select an app .· el.g a r ag.. The oo mm1es1on was instructed. to 

r I 
• I 

ff~r~f iJ:1 ~;!on in time tor fOrmal adoption and ra1e1~ of the the week of ·ept 6 ~l~ the centennial exercises held in the oity the writing ~f the, •S1:u ~ co~emration of the lOOth anniversary o~ ang d Banner•. Mf7or Preston accordingly 
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appointed a oommission whose membership was to oombine, in a suitable 
des~n, the histori(r and artistic features of the oity'a gl.'O tho "1le 
•stu ~a~led Banner centennial oomci ttee of Bal tillore offered. a 
prize of t50.oo fOr an acceptable design fOr a DW11c1Pal flag, UJ>On t 
the appointment of the commission. considerable collij)etition was 
o:reateai. by this offer and a large number . of designs was submitted 
for 1he consideration o:f the committee. 

l"lM mu._t.Q_ B§. Used fil Mverxieing Purposes 

•A proposed ordinance to establish a municipal standard 
and city flag for the city of Boston introdllced in the conumn oouno11 
on January l6pl9llf., and referred to the ~lI!ID.ittee on atrdinanoea,pro
vides that neither the munic1Pal standard or oity flag or any 
rePl.'Od.Uction thereof, shall be used for any <OllIIlercial purpose, and no 
advertising device shall be 11Sml!Xfct%xKJQOtmllmBX~ial placed uppn or 
used in oonnection withthe same. 

Precedence 2!, Bational Flag over 1lunio1pal Flag 

In Philadelphia it is specifically provided by ar.'dinance 
that the municipal f;ag shall never 1'e displayed in any :positionor 
on any occasion that shall 1ndioate BU.Per1or1ty to or preference 
over the flag of the United states. Similarly all other cities 
posseesing municipal flags give first rank and precedence to 
the national flag. 

Having oalled your attention to the foregoing faots 
and data, as ohairman of a committee aJ>pointed by the Portland 
Chamber of cormneroe to 1n1t1ate the matteT of a mun1o1Pal flag 
in this o1 ty, I reapeotfully request that your honorable ~dF 
appoint a committee of citizens to s leot and submit for your 
aPProval, an aJ>propriate design fOr '!!Wl1o1J>al flag tor the city of' Portland. 

~sting that your honorable 'bodJ' will give this 
matter its ea:rly attention, I have the honor to remain 

Vary truly yours 
I ' 

.:l 
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OCT 20 1911 . 

~~f~ 
Communication from Charles F. 

Berg relative to adoption of a 
municipal flag. 

·CT 2 0 1916 
t-iled------ ---~-------~- - ~ ---•• 
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TO THE COMMISSIONERS, 

CITY OF PORTLAND, OREGON. 

Gentlemen:-

In accordance with action taken by your Body on 

October 30th, in regard to a report from a Municipal Flag 

Committee. Your Comrni ttee begs to report as follov:a: 

We find that thirty-one cities, having a population 

of over 30 ,000, have adopted Municipal flags. Two other 

cities have flags and standards, but they have never been 

legally adopted by Ordin.:..nce. There are man)" other cities 

where plans are under way for the early adoption by the 

Municipality of a Municipal Flag. We find that civic flags 

\'Then adopted by these cities never syrnoolized a retreat or an 

order to halt. The sole watchword and command of the Municipal 

Flag is the slogan 11 FORWARD". 

The different cities have adopted various 11tylee of 

Municipal Flags for use on various occasions and for different 

purposes. 

After carefully considering the matter your Comrdttee has 

decided that a COmpeti ti on ,open to any per son in any city in the 

State of Oregon, be hald and a prize in amount, not to be less 

than $25. 00, or more than ~50. 00, be awarded to the design mo st 

meritorious, all to be according to a tentative program your 

Committee herewith enclo sea. 

Yours 



PROGRAM 0 F OOMPETI TION 

FOR 

THE SELECTION OF A DESIGN 

FOR A MUNICIPAL FLAG 

FOR 

THE CITY OF PORTLAND, MULTNOMAH OOUNTY, OREGO~ 

l, Proposed Municipal Flag. 

The City' of Portland, Multn67nah County, Oregon, through the 

City Commissioners, propo sea to have a suitable flag for the 

City of Po:.:-tland, Mul tnoma.h County, Oregon . 

2. Authority of City Commissioners and Legal Financial Status. 

To accomplish this, the City Cbmmiasioners hereby establish 

a Competition for the selection of a design for a Municipal 

Flag, 

The CityCouncil consists of- Mayor H. R. Albee, 

Commissioners George L. Baker, C. A. Bigelow, W. H. Daly 

and R. G. Di eek. 

At the meeting of the City O:Jmrni ssionere on _____ _ 

the City comm i saioner s duly and regularly authorized the hold

ing of a competition for the selection of a design for a 

Municipal Flag for the City of POrtland, Multnomah Cbunty,Oregon. 

3. Advisor . 

The City Commissioners have appointed as its Advisor 

to act as its Advisor in 

the conduct of this competition. 
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Clearly to Jistir~guish the :·andatory require!lents of 

thin Program .from other ort ions of it, they are unJ.er-

lined . Failure to co~'ly \Ii th e.ny '"anda tory rec:uireir:en to 

'.7ill prech~de the 00!!l!jetjtor thus f2.ilinr_: from ad..'Tliosion 

to the competition or from receivin.; the a:1Vard therej.n . 

by a res_i_?.~p~_f __ a __ Cit_}'_in j;_ll~-~~at~_f ___ r_egon . 

Failure to furnish u~on request :proof that a 0om:?::;titor 

is a resident of a City in the State of Oregon, satisfactory 

,.., 
I • 

to the City C01:-.::iiS 0ione rs ;i 11 constitute ground for the 

annulmer.t of any aw~.rd made in f~vor of su·:::h competitor . 

any kind TI hat ever in re ca_r_9._~~h-~ _r'omp~ti__t:i op _ or the Pro -

grar:1. _aft er t_-.e 1~ublic~ion ~f ~ !~- J1ro_B.!run, p_e __ s_!lp.)._l_ ~sk fo_E_ 

thie L for:·-,ation of the Adviocr . 

Co?:lpetitors !:lay cub~it more than or.e :esign . i.f _?._9_0E.= 

"ooe.rd, but r!O t frar.~.ed . 

3cri.etion or ma_rk of ~ny_JdndJ_ in ..-·hi::;h ·tal}~2laced ti-e 

A type written dencription of tha dssi~n (not to axcead 
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500 v;ords) __ op_l')_?-rJer _§ 1' x_}].~'_,,~all _E~ _ _5!}_lbni_j;_:.,_cd . 

The drawing ohall_)~__?.r the in3c ri~ 1t ioE__~- "Tl·F.!._~~_;_J.}_91 F AL 

FLA'1 r:·::;: f~Tl'I'l i.: 11 for City of Fort land_,,_ Ore0on, in :;lain 

Roma_n_ cs.-J. tals, ::>.nJ. the_~cale __ at which it ic <lra.·rn . There 

shall be no further desc riptiye matter written on the dra"ting. 

The drawing must not be 3igned, nor shall they or !._h_eJ;r 

inner wr~ __ p_er bear any motto, d~vic_e or di3tingujsting mark . 

The _drawing, descri_.1tion_ and sealed envelone nust be 

eecu_r_ely w·ra~ped in ordinary plain paper ancl sealed . This 

Or.,.., .... .., •• 
_ _Ell" ,•..,1J ' and addressed tc -------

8 . riru orF.: rr THE rLA--; . 

______________ A_D_._;_1 _8_?_.c,, _ __ _ 

To decorate public buildings, alr;o for the deco rat ion 

of r:ublic streets and ~Jrivate buildings in conjunction with 

the ~tars and St :!'.'i es for Official days and occasions . ln 

thic ':lay a ganeral scheue o:: ot raet and building deco rat ion 

cculd be imp.roved to a great extent by avoiding the profus i ve 

use of various kinds an1 atyles of flags, bunting or other 

forms of o rna:·,-:.en t . 

9 . EXT·RF.SSlO~J CF m~s ~i:J l:J FLA~ . 

A ~tunici_.~::i1 Fl ag in order to be available aa a suit ab le 

selection should a:-.forace aertain ir..:;ortant re;:iuisjtes , such 

as historical association datine back to the earliest periods 

of the '"!ity 1s history , artiotia and C.ecorative qualities and 

3ufficient originality to make it distinguishable from all 

otter flags adopted by varicus cities, states and nations . 
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t sb.oul:. be ex: ... ressive and sy:-.~bolical of the follo:ring-

rirat 
Sec;ond 
Third 
Fourtf.. 

10. ·ARTF; l fA.~Tf:'. 

A robust civic idaal . 
A cor.!!~on e..im and ;)tlr!)CSe . 
A new civic spirit . 
r eaceful inJus try ,!:io ral ,i. ::.t er:i.al and c i vie regress 
and ac!lievei.1en t . 

The co~petition ~ill ba open to any person whose residence 

is in a city in the State of Oregon. 

11. !"Pl ZE. 

The ~i ty Corn:.:issioners of rcrt:and, :·u1~no1-:-!ah County, 

regon, . i 11 pay n. to the ---------
design ~s awarded f~rst place by the jury of a~ard . 

The drawing eubmi tted sha11 be .r.ade as follows - at the 

scale _&iy~p and rendered as n~J~d: 

An elevaticn o: t~e Flag . 

The dr-e.";int; shoul:i be in 'encil on trn.cinc; pe.~:.ier,mour.ted 

flat, or havins dra;ing :-aper beard t~i'~.t -·j:.::.. 'e fl::.Lt . ·~~~~r 

color is to be u.sed. to .Jho,y the color scheme of the co!:1,ati tor . 

.P_!a\~ipg sh~ll have a single hinge border one-half inch 

from mart;;in. Scale is to l:le on_~_ inch equal one :foot . The 

Fla-1 is to be in size nine (9) feet by t".".relve (l~) feet . 

Size of mount shall be fifteen (LS) inches by ,:;ie;htcer1 (18) 

inches . 

l': . D~L1VERY 
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Con:panyJ or re_g_i_etered r~ail, deliverl3d to Adviser, 

not later than 12 ~· • Cor:i.peti te rs should obtain --------"'--
a recei!)t fror:--, the ~ress ~ompany er Po_st Office, showing th~ 

day _and hour o~.9-_e_l_i_y~}'.Y_.1 and recci:pt ahall b3 mc.iled inu~e-:"..iatel_y 

to the Adviser ae evidence of del~very . 

All drav;ings sub!:titted ~.re at tl~ie o'.·mer 1 s risk, ·out due 

care will be axarcisea, and all drarings retu~ned (with e7-

ccption of design placed first) to the r .. uthors ir.r•1ediately 

after the a':'rard, axce~t t:1at, ~t the o,tion of the City 

Oomr::issioners, they may be put on exhibit ion, in vrh:'..c h case 

they ·7ill be returned im.ine:i ia te ly after the ex.hi bit ion closes . 

The design plaaed first shall be, and remain the 'roperty 

of the City of i ortland, re .:,en . 

The City Co:.rr::.issioners 2.gree the.t the re ti 11 be a jury 

aj of ~:ard consisting _of _________ members, and that the 

jury above ns.m-3d "iill select tl~e d:;sign .·hich e.p,aars to it 

to be the moet r.1eri,torieua, and i .. e.1~e a re.ortto the City 

Com!.~iosio!1a1·s, designating it by num1::1er. The opgrling o:: the 

e:ivelo ... ~e ty the Oity Coi;ir:issionero containing the name of the 

author of the design selecte~ by the jury :ill automatically 

award hi!!l the 'rize . 



Report or the Special committee 
on the Municipal Flag. 

DEC ~ 1916 

Piled DtC 8 m 191a 
---------~-----------------" 

c::;?J??~~~ 
Auditor of tl:- Ci~y ~t ?tirt'and , 

BJ----- J-::1_ - --::< - - __ !:1_~-;? 
· Deputv - \. 

I " 


